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Gauss s l,hoorem in rlre clpctro static 6pld.

A charge q is uniformly distributed on a circle witlt equations

that the- !t2 = o2.z = 0. Show. uith lhe usual norcriot.-

ol,ential at rhe poinL P{0,0.2) is givcn bJ 

^;JrrT-that the clcc{ri, 6old at I is !:- k
4r",J yo, - 

.1i

ericai volume with radius a and charge deosity distlibution

given by

the electric freld intensity outside of thc charge distlibu-

r/-2\
lro(t ';l it ,"' o

p=\ \ u/
|.0 it t.,n

alculate the total charge.

Qptlectric field i4tensity inside of the charge distribu-



2. (a) Define the term ,,elegtric dipole',.

Prove that the electric potential y at a point p at a distance r
lbrm the rlipolc of rnomcnt I is given by

v --l {r o.o,rl1)l4r.el' " --\r))

Hence prove that the force on a dipolc irr an electric field E is

given by,

r (t.V)t
(b) What is dieiectric poiarization ?

Show, with the usual notation that the potcntial due to
volume of dielectric is given by

u = l- [L!: I / -di4 ,],4t' al" r 4a, nl, r "

Interyret this result.

3. (a) Define the magnctic flux density p ancl show tirat div g
spac0.

By assumilg thc Amphercrs law in intcgral ibrm decluce thc
tion Curl B - /roj, where j is the current density

(b) Define the magnctic field strength g in a magnetizabie media

show that Curl g = j.
In the absent of cuncnt, if the magnetization is linearly
tional to 4, show that there exists a function d such that V2d =



(c) A current 1flows in a circular loop of lvire ofradius'o'. Prove that

the magnetic field at a poitlt on the axis of ihe loop, at a distance

z from its planc is directed along the axis and is of magnitude

2(a2 + zz11

Derive an expression for the velocity u that a particle strikes the

eadh when it drops at a height h. from the ground of the carth.

show rhai rhe Poio,.o!, s oquarion 
"', 

= ),!"(,'dj) 41rG.

for the gravitational potential I/ in a spherically symmetric distri-

bution of matter havi[g density p at a distance r fiom the center
I d2 t-tt\

moybcwrittFn * ,*r""' 4rlc.
A given sphericai distribution of total ma.ss M is given by,
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if 0!r(a

il r>a.

the sell energy ol ihc djsrriburion in rerms ol C, H lnd

compared with a state of infinite ditrusion.


